To Council
Motion (LaBonge - Huizar) - That the matter of the Innsdale Drive Street Vacation which expired per Council policy, be re-activated and that the matter be restored to its most recent legislative status as of the date of the File's expiration.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Motion (Reyes - Parks) - That, subject to approval of Mayor, the General Manager of Community Development Department be authorized to negotiate and execute agreements for assumption of the existing service payback Community Development Block Grant loan by Broadway Square, LLC: etc.

To Council
City Attorney report R11-0328, dated August 18, 2011, relative to a draft ordinance amending the Los Angeles Administrative Code to provide for the vesting of the maximum amount of annual increases in subsidies or reimbursements for retiree health benefits for members of Fire and Police Pension Plan, etc.

To Information Technology and Government Affairs Committee
Resolution (Garcetti - Rosendahl - Krekorian) - Resolve that, with the concurrence of the Mayor and by the adoption of this Resolution, the City of Los Angeles hereby includes in its 2011-2012 Federal and State Legislative Programs its position on legislative actions ensuring corporations are not entitled to the entirety of protections or rights of human beings; etc.

To Public Safety Committee
City Attorney report R11-0329, dated August 19, 2011, relative to the draft ordinance adding a new Article to Chapter IV of the Los Angeles Municipal Code to prohibit sale and use of bath salts containing synthetic drugs.

To Energy and Environment Committee
Motion (Garcetti - Perry - Krekorian - Cardenás) - That the City Attorney, in conjunction with the Department of Water and Power (DWP), report to the Council on the DWP’s Feed-in-Tariff Guidelines for the 5 Megawatt demonstration project; etc.

To Arts, Parks, Health and Aging Committee
Motion (Huizar - Garcetti - LaBonge - Parks) - That the Chief Legislative Analyst, the General Manager of El Pueblo, and the City Attorney comment on the Cooperative Agreement for United Methodist Ministries Los Angeles District; etc.
11-0809-S5

To Budget and Finance Committee

11-1455
CD 4

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Cultural Heritage Commission report, dated July 6, 2011, relative to the Ralph J. Chandler Residence at 1926 North Hobart Boulevard, to be included in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments.

11-1456
CD 1

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Cultural Heritage Commission report, dated July 6, 2011, relative to the Richard Henry Dana Branch Library at 3320 Pepper Street, to be included in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments.

11-1457
CD 4

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Cultural Heritage Commission report, dated July 6, 2011, relative to the Catalina Brent Pico House at 220 South Wilton Place, to be included in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments.

11-1458
CD 10

To Council
Communication from South Robertson Neighborhoods Council, dated August 19, 2011, relative to its appeal on the Board of Neighborhood Commissioners (BONC) decision of August 2, 2011 regarding boundary adjustment petition.

11-1459
CD 4

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Cultural Heritage Commission report, dated July 06, 2011, relative to Whittier Texaco Station at 4450 West Beverly Boulevard, to be included in the list of Historic-Cultural Monuments.

11-1463
CD 15

To Council
Motion (Garcetti - Krekorian) - That funds from Council District 15 be transferred/appropriated to the General Services Fund (Salaries - Overtime) for services in connection with four previously scheduled civic-community events in Council District 15; etc.
To Council
Motion (Parks - Perry) - That funds in the General City Purposes Council District 8 Council Fee Subsidy Account be transferred to the Community Development Department Fund to assist in funding the Summer Youth Employment Program; etc.

To Council
Motion (Parks - Perry) - That, subject to the approval of the Mayor, funds be appropriated from the Unappropriated Balance Fund to the General Services Fund for services associated with the Mothers in Action-Back to School event on August 27, 2011; etc.

To Council
Resolution (LaBonge - Alarcón) - Resolve that, by the adoption of this Resolution, the Council hereby declare September 7, 2011 as Buddy Holly Day in the City of Los Angeles.

To Council
Resolution (Zine - Englander - Parks - LaBonge - Rosendahl) - Resolve that, by adoption of this Resolution, the Council requests the Aaron Brothers art store chain, promoters of Artrageous, to discontinue the advertisement and free distribution of a Graffiti Starter Kit; etc.

To Council
Motion (Krekorian - Garcetti) - That funds in the Council District 2 portion of the Special Events Fee Subsidy be transferred to the Council District 2 Fund for Salaries General, to provide funding to support community programs and groups in Council District 2.

To Council
Motion (Krekorian - Garcetti) - That, subject to the approval of the Mayor, funds in prior years Council District 2 General City Purposes allocations be transferred and reappropriated to the General City Purposes Fund to support Council District 2 community services efforts; etc.

To Budget and Finance Committee
Motion (Alarcón - Krekorian - LaBonge - Garcetti - Rosendahl) - That the City Attorney prepare and present an ordinance amending the Los Angeles Municipal Code, the Parking Occupancy Tax, to include commissaries in the list of exempted parking facilities.
11-1471

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee
Motion (Alarcón - Krekorian) - That the Department of City Planning, with the assistance from various relevant City Departments, convene a working group to review, analyze, and determine impacts of the proposed Sakaida Surface Mining Project on City residents; etc.

11-1472
CD 2

To Public Works Committee
Motion (Krekorian - LaBonge) - That the Bureau of Engineering be authorized to issue a permit to allow street trenching in conjunction with the installation of a sewer line on Laurel Canyon Boulevard between Ventura Boulevard and Maxwellton Road; etc.

11-1473
CD 4

To Transportation Committee
Motion (LaBonge - Rosendahl) - That the Department of Transportation report with recommendations for implementing measures to reduce non-local traffic on Bronson Avenue north of Sixth Street.